
       Responsible Inclusive Finance: From Intent to Action 

 
    

ROADMAP TO RESPONSIBLE INCLUSIVE FINANCE 
This handout will provide a step-by-step roadmap for microfinance institutions to improve practice in responsible inclusive 

finance. It also can provide a valuable checklist for other stakeholders interested in responsible inclusive finance, such as 

investors and networks.  

 

Step 1: Choose a track  
There are several ways to approach improving practice in responsible inclusive finance. Some ways are more comprehensive 

than others, such as improving social performance. All financial institutions should at least complete the client protection 

track, and all financial institutions with a double-bottom line should complete the social performance track.  

 

Track  Organizations should follow this track if: 

Client 

Protection 

 

They want to prevent harm to clients. This track applies to all financial institutions and includes pricing 

transparency.  

 Social 

Performance 

 

They want to improve their overall social performance. Institutions with a double-bottom line should 

follow this track. Following this track will include client protection and pricing transparency. 
 

Poverty 

Focus 

 

 

For organizations that have a social mission focused on poverty or have many clients living in poverty, 

there are resources that apply a poverty lens to client protection or social performance. 

 

Step 2: Follow the roadmap, based on your track 
For each of the tracks, there are several stages of the roadmap: Learn, Assess, Plan, Implement and Demonstrate. Each 

step has a resource or tool to help your financial institution along the way. Each resource and tool has a link, which will 

help you access that resource.   

 
 

LEARN 
Client Protection……………...Smart Campaign Client Protection Principles  

http://www.smartcampaign.org/about-the-campaign/  

MFT 10 Steps for Pricing Transparency  

http://www.mftransparency.org/wp-content/uploads/2012/07/MFT-BRF-106-    

EN-Ten-Steps-to-Pricing-Transparency-2012-07.pdf 

Social Performance…………...Universal Standards for Social Performance Management   

     http://www.sptf.info/spmstandards/universal-standards 

             Principles for Investors in Inclusive Finance 

    http://www.unpri.org/areas-of-work/piif/ 

Poverty Focus……………....... Truelift Pro-Poor Principles  

http://sealofexcellence.files.wordpress.com/2013/05/pro-poor- principles1.pdf 

Progress out of Poverty Index (PPI) 

http://www.progressoutofpoverty.org/about-ppi 

ASSESS 
Client Protection……………...Smart Getting Started Questionnaire 

    http://smartcampaign.org/tools-a-resources/41 

    Smart Assessment 

http://www.smartcampaign.org/certification/assessments 

    MFT Calculating Transparent Pricing Tool v2.2 

             http://www.mftransparency.org/resources/calculating-transparent-  pricing-tool/ 

Social Performance…………...SPI-4 Audit Tool (launching in January 2014) 

http://www.cerise-microfinance.org/-impact-and-social-perfomance- 

Learn Assess Plan Implement Demonstrate  
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            MIX Market regional reports, cross-market analysis and SP analysis  

                http://www.mixmarket.org/profiles-reports 

Poverty Focus………………... Truelift Self-Assessment  

http://sealofexcellence.wordpress.com/assessment/get-assessed-how-to-apply-for-

truelift-recognition/ 

PPI Standards of Use 

http://www.progressoutofpoverty.org/guide-ppi 

 

PLAN 
All Tracks……………………Develop an action plan: what would you address first? This includes: 

 Clearly defining mission, target clients and goals 

http://www.imp-act.org/resources/training 

 Incorporating SPM plan into overall business plan 

    http://www.imp-act.org/resources/training 

 Incorporating the plan into the board agenda 

http://www.sptf.info/sp-task-force/annual-meetings (Choose “CEO-Board Workshop) 

         Collaborate with networks for training and peer-learning 

 http://www.mfc.org.pl/en/content/social-performance-fund 

                                             Connect with technical assistance providers  

     http://www.sptf.info/resources/ta-providers 
 

IMPLEMENT 

Client Protection……………...Smart Tools 

    http://www.smartcampaign.org/tools-a-resources 

    Report data with MFT Data Collection Tool  

                http://www.mftransparency.org/data-submission/ 

Social Performance…………...Universal Standards Implementation Series 

http://www.sptf.info/online-trainings/universal-standards-implementation 

           SPTF Resource Center – case studies, templates 

 http://www.sptf.info/resources 

           Report data to MIX 

 http://www.mixmarket.org/contribute-data 

Poverty Focus…………………Truelift Community of Practice 

    http://sealofexcellence.wordpress.com/community-of-practice/ 

    PPI Resources and Case Studies 

    http://www.progressoutofpoverty.org/resources  

DEMONSTRATE  

Client Protection…………...... Smart Campaign Client Protection certification  

                            http://smartcampaign.org/certification 

    Smart Assessment 

    http://www.smartcampaign.org/certification/assessments 

    MFTransparency Seal of Transparency  

                                                    http://www.mftransparency.org/about-our-organization/seal-transparency/ 

Social Performance …………. Social ratings and Microfinance Institutional Rating                                                

             http://www.microfinancegateway.org/p/site/m/template.rc/1.11.48260/1.26.9233 

             MIX Star MFI Recognition  

  http://www.mixmarket.org/sites/default/files/star_factsheet_final_en.pdf 

Poverty Focus…………………Truelift Milestones (Aspirant, Emerging, Achiever, Leader)  

                http://sealofexcellence.wordpress.com/assessment/ 

    PPI Certification  

http://www.progressoutofpoverty.org/ppi-certification 
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